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TENNIS SQUAD CLOSES 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON BY 
TROUNCING OREXEL, 5·1 I 
ume of Campaign Credits Net 
Men With 6 WillS, 4 Defeat, 
Re 
3 Ti£s. 
H. SPA GLER, LEFEVER TAR 
With a record of three coon ecutive 
victories the U 13inus racquet team 
closed the pI esent se:lson by con-
quering Dl exel )11 the home courts 
last Mondav. Th" Bears ended the 
sea£.:·n in ; blaze cf glory by de-
feating the "ht'rs in five out of 
the six mat.:hc played. 
The mat"'hes 11ad criginally been 
~cheduled for the preceding week but 
rain caused them to be postponed and 
t.o finally be p~a . 'ed on the follcwing 
M.:·nday. In spite of the fact that 
the weather c.n Mondy was not of the 
approved type fOl tennis, the matches 
were well played and were a fitting 
climax to the season's achievements. I 
Singles: Spangler, U _sinus, defeat-
ed Burkholder, Drexel, 6-2, 5-7, 6-1. ' 
Lefever, Ursinus, dC'feaLed Brandt, 
Drexel, 6-2, 6-2. WILLARD MOHR MOYER-VALEDICTORIAN CORA ELIZABETH J. GULICK-SALUTATORIAN 
Hipple, Ursinus, defeated Kingd.:)ln, 
Drexel, 6-3, 6-1. 
Appulschnitz, Drexel, defeated 
C().:}k, Ursiuns, 6-2, 6-3. 
Doubles: Spangler and Lefever, Ur-
sinus, defeated Burkholder and 
Brandt, Drexel, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2. 
Hipple and Conk, Ursinus, defeat-
ed Kingdom nd Appulschnitz, Drexel, 
6-1, 7-5. 
Above is Willard M. M:.;-yer, of Quakertown, Pa .. 
better known on the gridiron, basketball court and 
diamond as "Wild Will." He is another one who dis-
proves the theory that ath]etic5; and sch,:}]arships do 
not mix well. Besides being valedictorian of the 
Class of '28, Willard heads the list :of the present 
Senior Class, who took the te ts of the Carnegie 
Foundation w~th the score of 982. 
This talented miss hails from Perkasie, Pa. Cora 
not only ranks high in scholarship among her class-
mates but also has taken active part in many extra-
curricular activities upon the Campus. She has 
served both on the Ruby and Weekly staffs, as asso-
ciate and Alumni Editor respectively, a member of 
the Women's Debating Club and Chairman of the 
Women's Dorm. Committee. 
!he re~ults of the .racquet season GfRL" TENNIS TEAM TI?IMS 
thIS year have agatn ploved the I 
strength of the Ursinus tennis teams. LEB. VALLEY LASSIES, 5= I 
The 1 ecorrl stands at six victories, 
four ties, anci three defeats. Tw':} of Ev(·Jyn Lake Stars as Co-Eds Triumph 
the bright lights of the present cam-
paign were the defeat of CUT ancient 
rivals, Gettysburg and Muhlenbul'g. 
in Their Initial Conquest 
en Home Courts. 
Gettysburg was vanquished in all six M A TCIIES HOTL Y CONTESTED 
(Continued on pn.ge ·1) 
----u·----
JOHN F. W. STOCK GIVEN 
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP 
John F . W. Stock, instructor in 
piano, harmcny and counterp::;·int, has 
been honored by the appointment to 
a scholarship in the Fontainebleau 
School of Music on recommendation 
of the Presser Foundation of Phila-
deiphia. This school is a summer 
sch001 in music conducted in the Fon-
tainebleau castle by a group of emi-
nent French musicians under govern-
ment patronage. Mr. Stock will sail 
for France soon after commencement. 
----u----
MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
At a meeting of the newly elected 
Men's Student Council last Thursday 
officers were chJsen for the coming 
college year. Merrit Jeffers '29 was 
made president of the organization 
with Norman Cook '29 Vice President 




All Alumni who have not as yet 
signified their intentkn of playing 
in the Alumni baseball game will 
communicate with "Ty" Helffrich, 
care Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia, 
or report at the field cage at 9.00 
o'clock, Daylight Saving Time, on 
the morning of June 9th for uni-
forms. 
All Alumni who have uniforms 
and shoes are urged to bring them 
with them so as not to overtax the 
property custodian at the College. 
If the weather is clear and the 
whole nine innings arc played 
every Alumnus will be given a 
chance to play at his favorite posi-
tion. 
Saturday, June 1, A Tennis Team 
wvn the fi est Women's match in the 
history of Ursinus athletics, defeat-
ing Lebanon Valley on the home 
CoUl ts by a score of 5-l. 
The match was not such a simple 
matter as the score might indicate. 
After losing their first set, Evelyn 
Lake and Bernice Greenig rallied 
splendidly and w:·n their singles. 
Melba Farnsler and Jane Bowler 
l,layed the mcst steady tennis of the 
match. 
The strongest opplJsition afforded 
Lhe UI'sinus women was met in the 
singh,s b tween Evelyn Lake and 
Blanche Cochran and Bernice Greenig 
with ,Janet Miller. In these matches 
the gi: Is were extended to three sets. 
Only one member {if the team, Melba 
Fal'1lslCl, will be lest through grad-
uation. 
Singles-E. Lake, Ursin us, defeat-
ed B. Cochran, Lebanon Valley, 3-6, 
6-4, 6-4. 
J. Bowler, Ul'sinus, defeated J. 
Miller, Lehanon Valley, 6-1, 6-4. 
B. Greening, Ursinus, defeated J. 
Miller, Lenamn Valley, 4-6, G-3, 6-3. 
M. FUl'nsler, Ursinus, defeated C. 
I 
Blinser, Lebanon Valley, 6-3, 6-4. 
Doubles-E. Lake and J. Bowler, 
. Ursin us, defeated B. Cochran and C. 
I Brinser, Lebanon Valley, 6-2, 6-3. 
.J. Miller and 1. Miller, Leban.:m 
Val1<,y, defeated B. Gl'eenig and A. 
Connor, Ursinus, 6-2, 3-6, 8-6. 
----u·----
DR. OMWAKE COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKER AT ELIZABETHTOWN 
President George L. Omwake was 
the commencement speaker at Eliza-
bethtown Col1ege last week. It was 
the twenty-sixth commencement of 
college and the first under the ad-
mjnistration of President Ralph 
Wiest Schlosser. Ursinus, '11. This 
week Dr. Omwake delivers the com-
mencement address at Westminster 
College, New Wilmington, Pa. 
SENIORS HOLD P J\.NQUET AT 
SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
The farewell get-k-gether of the 
Senior class was held at Spring Moun-
tain Hr.use. The night and the moon 
was ideal; the chicken and waffles 
were worth fighting for; the after din-
ner speeches were apprcpriate and 
ShC1 t; the dance was snappy, and the 
crowd was congenial and all in high 
ph·its. In short, it was one grand 
night. 
Polcy has flat tire 
There were no mishaps except that 
Horace Poley had a fat tire. 
After the dinner Toastmaster and 
President Charles Fitzkee called on 
valiou members of the class for ex-
temporaneous sixty-second talks. Mr. 
Sheeder gave a very go::;.d talk on the 
pre~ent and future achievements of 
the class .,:),f '28. The remainder of the 
evening was spent in remlnlscing, 
card-playing, and dancing' to the 
strains of the Campus Six. 
Professor and Mrs. F. 1. Sheeder 
were the chaperons. 
---'--u·----
REVIEW OF TRACK SEASON; 
RECORDS FOR LOCAL FIELD 
The 1928 Track season is over. Dur-
ing this season the Grizzlies have lost 
dua.l meets to Temple, Haverford, and 
Schuylkill, and took fourth place in 
the Central Pennsylvania Intercol-
l('giates, while the relay ~eam placed 
third in the annual Penn classic. In 
dual meets the various opponents 
: WIt.LARD MOYER FIRST IN 
RECENT CARNEGIE EXAMS 
Valedictorian Has High Score of 982 
to Head Hi Classmate in 
Car'llegie Te t . 
HIGHEST TEN ANNOUNCED 
The Carnegie Foundation has an-
nounced that the papers of Ursinus 
. eniors in the achievement test con-
ducted early in May in forty Penn-
sylvania Colleges were the the first 
to be received at headquarters and 
the first to be officially scored. The 
returns which have just been received, 
place Willard Mlohr Moyer at the head 
of the list with a score of 982. The 
scores made in other institutions have 
not yet been ann:}unced. The highest 
ten scores out of the seventy-four re-
ported were made by the following 
students: Willard Mohr Moyer, 
Charles Henry Engle, Mildred Ther-
esa Stibitz, Melba Elizabeth Parnsler, 
Charles Edmunds String, Jacob Leon 
Stoneback, Aurelia Adelaide English, 
Stanley Wiegner Bauman, Reginald 
Humphrey Helffrich and Parker Dan-
iel Baker. 
This test is part of an extensive 
study of higher and seco,ndary edu-
cation in the State of Pennsylvania 
being made by the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of Teach-
ing under the immediate direction of 
Dr. William S. Leoried, secretary. 
----u----
lolled up 266 points to the Bears' to- REGULAR MEMORIAL DAY 
tal of 121. On the face of these sta- SERVICES IN CHAPEL 
tistics it would seem that the season 
was not so successful, but there is 
much from which to take encourage- Memorial Day services were con-
ment. In the first place, it was the ducted with the regular chapel exer-
first season in which track has ap- cises last Wednesday morning. After 
peared on the Ursinus athletic pro- an excellent organ selection by Miss 
gram as a major sport with regular Lucus the College Choir under the 
ooach. In the second place, due to a dh'ection of Miss Hartenstine ren-
lack of proper facilities for training, dered several appropriate numbers. 
interest in track had previously been President Omwake then made a 
next to nothing for many years, so short address in which he pointed 
tht such men in college who had had out the continued need for world 
track experience were rusty, and re- peace and the place of the college in 
quired considerable time to regain the maintenance of harmony between 
their form. In the third place, con- nations. He also paid tribute to the 
siderable interest is now being taken Ulsinus Alumni who made the su-
in this sport, as shown by the number I preme sacrifice in the World War 
of candidates who turned out, the far and spoke of the Memorial Library 
(Continued on page 4) erected in their memory. 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
SUMMARY OF BASEBALL 
SEASON CREDITS BEARS 
WITH 6 WINS, 4 LOSSES 
Bill Moyer nit .488 to Lead Sluggers 
Wi th Lloyd Hoagey a 10 C 
Second. 
PEP YOU G HAD 1\10 T HOMERS 
With the regular intercollegiate 
~; chedule finished and only the Alum-
I 
l1i game remaining on the slate, fol-
lowers of Coach Kichline's baseball 
machine can now take inventory of 
the season and the sacred statistic 
may be bared f.:·r public scrutiny for 
the first time. 
WGn Six, Lo t Four. 
The busting Bears played eleven 
{'"ntests, won six of them, tied one 
and mathematics then ha it that four 
fen somewhere by the wayside and 
wele p cked up by alien teams. By 
percentage the Grizzlies played .600 
basel all which also is not so bad and 
I 
indeed far better than last year's 
mournful accounting which recorded 
but one fracas on the right side of 
the ledger. By crushing Delaware, 
Swarthmore, and Franklin and Mar-
shall, Ursinus for the first time in 
a great many blue m oons succeeded 
in spanking these three rivals in the 
trio of major sports-football, bas-
ketball, and baseball. 
Moyer Fir t Hitter 
"Wild Will" Moyer continued his 
brilliant athletic career by coming 
out first in a slugging duel, nosing 
out "Scoops" Hoagey for honors in 
the hitting department. Moyer 
:'Vdol!.CU "h .51)h,-r,)~j ':-ur an av c"ng'(> 
of .488 in ten games while Lloyd 
Hoagey in eleven games banged out 
the greatest number of hits, twenty 
three, to have the second highest av-
erage of .460. Hoag'ey also led 
in total base socking, punching out 
four doubles, four triples and three 
homers fOl' a total of forty one bases. 
"Pep" Young was the Ruthian slug-
ger of the team, sending three to far 
distant corners of the field and l'ac-
(Conlinued on page 4) 
----U----
FROSH TRIM NORRISTOWN H . S. 
TO MAINTAIN CLEAN SLATE 
The victorious Frosh wound up 
their undefeated baseball season by 
trouncing Norristown High School 
16-2 in what was supposed to be a 
prt'.ctice affair. The murder was 
stag-ed at Roosevelt Field, Norris-
town, on Monday afternoon. 
The Bears demonstrcltcd their vic-
iousness by blasting one of tIleir 
own hurlers off the mound with lit-
tle regard to his feelings or health. 
Dennis was the llnfortlmate victim 
to fall by the wayside and be tramp-
led upon by his own companions . 
The Milton t",irler was leaned to 
Non-isto,wn but this apparently did 
not incorp(n'ate him into the Bor-
ough as he had failed to puzzle his 
classmates. The Non-istonians were 
next persuaded to lead one of their 
own kin to the slaughter and he also 
was treated harshly by the Baby 
Bears, Sterner the first man to face 
him, swung at the first ball and sent 
it far, far away for a home run. 
The yearlings, in order to be orig-
inal and pull something new, ended 
the massacre by executing a triple 
play in the ninth. Coble, Sterner, 
Campiglio ~md Hunter perpetrating 
the deed. 
Campigilo led at bat for the Frosh 
with three singles and followed this 
up by tallying three runs. 
----u----
JUNIOR ORATORICALS FRIDAY 
The annual Junior Oratol'ical Con-
test will take place on Friday, .June 
8, at 7.30 p. m., in Bomberger Hall. 
The contests this year for the first 
time will be for men only, the women 
competing in a pagcntl'y contcst. 
2 THE DR I NDS WEEKLY 
Ursil1US W WITH THE WITS in th il' business . I makers I 
The lassical g roup lecture on I 
ekly 
Grea e w a s }Kistpon d a n h our. W e ' 
Pubh. l.lel l w kl y a l Ursi llus Coll ege, College\' ille, Pa. , during lh e co lle<Je Id I 
b b 1 
b co u not I arn th e t l'oubl , b ut we x-
Birth to'ne 
F r eshman- Grind St.on e. 
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The ong of the a llege-bred? 
If I could onl y get. an " A" 
R :J\\' ha ppy I would " B" 
But when a t lasi m,,' m a rks I "C" 
I'm apt t o say , Oh '''D''-! 
S n ior-Tomb S t :me. 
Our n xi WL k's jokes will be print -
d on tissue paper Sv t ha i the Fresh -
men c~m • ec t.h l'u t.hem. 
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MONDAY, JUNE 4, 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ........ . ..... . ......... NELSON M. BORTZ 
1E~ttortal (!Lommen! 
THI UMMER 
Before a w eek pa ses by ano ther college year will fade into the past and 
will be gradually dimmed in the light of coming events . There will be a 
pel'iod of inact ivity , intellectually, at leas t, f or many of the undergraduates 
who will abandon their scholarly roles for summer bu siness occupations and 
val'ious labouring tasks. The college year, September to June, seems long 
at the start but when it is viewed in its entirety it appears as an incredibly 
short period of time-too short, in fact, for all the work that should be 
accomplished. 
Th re is then, work to be done during th e summer month s when text 
books are ca st aside and classrooms and professors are forgotten. This 
summer work of Ulsinus men requires neither exceptional ability nor stud-
ious application to books but merely a desire to boost the name of Ursinus 
and widen the field of its friends by stating the achievements of the college, 
not in a boisterous and boas tful fa hion, but in a quiet and truthful man-
ner with a touch of pride in the activities of the Grizzlies in the clas room 
arid on the athletic field. To boost but not to boast should be the summer 
aim instilled into the heart of every undergraduate, alumunus, and proft'ess.:>r 
aim instilled into the heart of every undergTaduate, alumu\ls , and professJ r 
as well. 
Ursinus has been gl'O\"\ ing steadily and healthily for several years and 
it is now desirous to acquaint the general public of the merits and qualif-
ications of the institution. W e who are fortunate enough to return next 
fall have every reason to expect and anticipate a greater and more beautiful 
school, complete in every detail except for a much-needed science building 
and woman's dormitory while provision must be made in the near futUre for 
an athletic tadium. 
The college administration and allied organizations have made many im-
provements during the current yeal, the rYW t recent {'of these being the final 
consb uction of a net\\ ork of asphalt roads connecting the various buildings. 
Thousands of dollars have been spent merely to beautify the campus 
and its environs so that we might have one 0f the finest college surround-
ings in the East. 
It is now' the duty of the student body to carry the word of these im-
provements back to their home town and places d work so that others, who 
are not cognizant of the advantages of the college will be informed. In 
this manner Ursinus will have an evel increasing circle of friends to de-
pend on. 
The results of such a "booster campaign" cannot help but be success-
ful. Benefits will accrue both to the individual student and to the college as 
a whole. To the individual it will make Ursinus a larger and finer place to 
live in while at the same time outside recognition of the work of the c'J llege 
will be facilitated when he is applying for a position in the business or pro-
fessional world. The college in turn, will receive a larger flood of applicat-
ions for admission which will permit greater breadth of discrimination by the 
faculty in the selection of the incoming class and will thus admit a maxi-
mum number of students capable of carrying out the traditions and stand-
ards of the Red, Old Gold and Black. N. M. B.-'30 
* * * * 
THE ALUMNI HOMECOMING 
This coming Commencement, the fifty-eighth in the history of Ulsinus, 
will witness the return of many graduates of fe rmer days, for it will be 
Homecoming Day. A day of joy and gladness, a day of revisiting old fam-
ilial' scenes, renewing old acquaintances, and entering once more into the 
carefree and immature life of the undergraduate. This will be a day 
throbbing with life, gaity and spirit, when every loyal son and daughter 
of old Ursinus will put aside the cares of everyday life and will awaken 
with a ne\\~ pride in his Alma Mater. 
Alumnus, we who are to soon follow in your footsteps, welcome you 
confident that you will depart refreshed in spirit and in purpose to take up 
the problems that demand your attention. No doubt, when you arrive on 
the campus to celebrat.e this memorable occasion, you will be immediately 
aware of the many changes that have taken place, changes that have been 
made possible through your loyal support and interest. 
A new gymnasium, a new athletic field, running tracks, tennis courts 
and the two new mens durmitories will greet your eyes. In case you come 
in a car you can again drive around our beautiful campus on new roads. 
Thele will be little which remains unchanged. You will greet new 
faces both in the student body and the faculty, who are rooting for you to 
come back and make this next week-end which has been set apart for you 
a grand, glorious, and exalted holiday. M. E. B.-'29 
The Flunkers Alibi! 
What's th e us t' ! What's t he 
The m or e I stud y 
The more I learn 
An' the more I lea rn 
The more t.h er e is to for get! 
Frequently H ear d. 
use ! 
1st Diner - What a l e you looking 
at ? 
2nd Diner- Not hing , onl y t hi s piece 





JNO. JOS. McVEY 
and Second=hand Books 
[n All Departments of Literature 
l229 reh. ' t., Philad<»phia. Pa. 
my plate las t nigh t . I NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL W e know that Chaucer must have I 
dictated hi s w orks to a stenogr apher. 
If you don't beli eve us-look at th~ J. FRANI{ BOYEIl 
spelling. 
Eating an apple a day, m ay keep PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
the doctor a way , but it s t al ted dl'ess- NORRISTOWN 
The Final • In Experiment 
I 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAl. BANK 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
,PERKIOMEN VALLEY MlITUAl 
I FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
In urance in Force $29,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date $],100000.00 
"Smokology" 
TAKE a test tuhe, heaker, hunsen-hurner and waste-hasket •.• throw 
the first three into the last , . . light a Camel • • • pull in a cloud of 
fragrant joy-and note that cool content! Here and now, we'll het 
a two-tailed jabherwocky you can't match that for real smoking 
pleasure! And your quest for the hest cigarette is ended. c 1928 
R. J. Rl!:YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, ~iD8toD.Salem. N_ C. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
wbr mow!'r mitt~n1U C()MME:~ EME T ALE DAR THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
QUALITY, SERVICE • 
and COURTESY 
.1\JIlUCH interest is FRID Y, .JUNE 8: (Dayl ighi sav-
.2Jl£\ being taken in ing lime) 2.00 p m. lass Day Exer-
the fOl'thc('ming dfoes in the '·:> Ilege auditol'ium; 4.00 I 
celebration of the p. m. Busin S8 Meeting of the Ursinus 
eightieth anniver- Woma~'s Club, Ronm 7., Bombe]'~er WINKLE D U"S 
sary of ihe found- lIall; ,).00 p. m. Woman s. lub .~m- ,U 
ing cf Freeland ner, FrC'eland Hall, UP.stan·s Dm:ng 
Seminary. It is I Room; 7.30 p. ~., JUlll-'),r Orat~l'lcal 
h ·d f th Contf'st. warchng of the HunsIcker a1' or ose d M' P . M' b 
who today tread an. cmlllger l'lzes. USIC. Y 
the streets of Col- ~eImer's Orchestra. ollege Audltor-
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
1 '11 d lUm. 
egevl e an pass I SATURDA Y JUNE 9' 10 30 up and down over . .' ". a. m. 
the glounds of Annual Mcetmg of .the DIT~ctol'~, 
Ursinus College Faculty Room, Alumnt Mem.Ol'lal LI-
FA~roU "CINN" BUNS 
TUDENT HEADQUARTERS 
CAMERAS and FILMS 
t . t th brary. Baseball Game-Ursmus ver-o pIC ure e con- . . I 
ditions as the x- sus Alumm, C.ommons FIeld. College- The Bakery 
isted in 1848 ~~en ville. .12.30 p .. m. Business Luncheon, 
the Rev. Abraham Hunsicker walked I Alumm ~thle~I~ Club, Freeland Hall, COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
up to the crest of the hill constitut- Downstalrs D.mmg Room. 3.00 .p. m. 
ing part of his farm and there among An?u~l Meetmg of t he Alumm As- SODA FOUNTAIN 
th tall oak siaked out the found- socIatIOn, Bomberger Hall. 5.00 p. m. . 
e s U T f P ..+. 't f th R Cigars and Cigarettes ations of what is now Freeland Hall. nvel mg 0 .01 "ral 0 e ev. 
Abraham HunSIcker and observance JI. ltul)llI Graber 
The first picture of the place, a d the Eightieth Annivel'sary of the I BeB Phone 84 • It· • 
:"ood-cut appearing as a frontispiece founding- of Freeland Seminary, Free- , 
l~ the caia.logue of 1853, is a view land Hall. 5.30 p. m. Alumni Banquet. H. C. F I S II l~ l{ 
from the hIll-top above the Fetterolf I lass Reunions: '78' '83' '88 ' '93' '98 ' 1 
meadow and includes in its scope the '03; '08; '13; '18; '23. 9.00 P: m. P'res~ 
area embraced between what are now ident' s R eceptio n Alumni Memorial 
Ei?,hth and Fifth a~enues. The imme- Library. ' 
edlate f.oregl'ound IS represented as a SUNDAY, JUNE 10: 11.00 a. m. 
wheat-fIeld. On. the cre~t ~eyond Baccalauel'ate Sermon by the Rev. Al-








COMPLIMENTS DR. RUS EL B. HUN BERGER 
announces the opening of new offices 
I, FRANK R. WATSON in ihe Post Office Building, (Second 
Edkins & Thompson flOOl'), Main street, Collegeville, Pa., 
I \
NOVember 1, 1927. Phone Col. 141. 
Dinners and Banquets 
I SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. I 






Suits TOP(1oufR ~orts Clotlws 
I [uLlt',n\u .. hery l\[otorin~ AppnTei 
Huin contR nnt 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
The only other bUlldm.gs In sight West End Pl esbyterian church, New 
ar.e the houses now uccupled by Cap- York City, President, Ursinus College, 
tam H. H. Fetterolf and H M. Sl.ot- 1907-1912 Bomberger Memorial Hall. 
terer. A small structure re.sembhng .00 p. m: Oratorio: The Creati.on by -- --fi-P;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~~-~-~-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;~;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.:­
a .work shop appears ~t a pomt about Joseph Haydn, Ursinus College Cho-
mIdway between SIxth and Sev- rus Jeanette Douglas Hal'tenstine 
enth aV7nues~ and far down t~e. hill Dir~ctol', College Auditorium. ' 
to .the rIght IS a group of b~llldmgs MONDAY JUNE 11: 10.30 a. 1')1. 
whIch .may repl"eSent what eXIsted at Recital on the Clark Memorial Organ 
that time on the Yeagle and Poley b Minna Just Keller Reading Pa 
corner.. Too?'s school-hou.se which li.oo a. m. Commendement; Honol: 
~as stlll standl.ng at that time was Orations' Commencement Address by 
hIdden from view by the Fetterolf James Francis Cooke Ediwr of the 
house. . . Etude, President of th~ Presser Foun-
A WIde pat? led from the hIghway dation, Philadelphia; Confen-lng of 
up .to the semmary, bu~ the ol~ mapl~s degrees; Addl'es to the Graduates by 
\l,hICh now stand on eIther. Side of It the President; College Auditorium. 
and along the street had eVIdently ~ot 1.30 p . m . Open Air Concel"t ' on the 
;ret been ~lanted. Two round paVll1- Campus by the Ringgold Band of 
iOns are pIctured near the entrance to R . ' " 
th b 'ld' . h ' d f th eac1mg, Eugene Z. WeIdner, DIrector. e Ul lng, one on elt er Sl e 0 e ---T ___ _ 
path. A structure which may have D. O. Ken' ']6 recently in the Gov-
been a barn appears somewhat beyond ernmcntal Service at Fort Slocum , 
and to the left of the seminary build- N. Y. has been transfen'ed to the 
ing. A covered malket wagon and a Philippine Department. His ad-
carriage drawn by spirited horses are dress is, Quartermaster Depot. Port 
seen on the road in front of the school. Area, Manila, PhillippiTle I slands. 
In the far-distant background there 
is projected against the sky the line 
of dense trees bJrdering the Perkio- O. H. BARTMAN 
men. 
The following paragraph from the 
first catalogue (October, 1849) de-
scribes the seminary building and its 
surroundings : 
"The Seminary edifice, an imposing 
structure of stone, four stories high. 
and surmounted with a handsome 
railing and cupola, occupies a beauti-
fu] eminence, commanding a delight-
ful and extensive prospect of the sur-
rounding country, interspersed with 
Dry Goods and (jroceries 
NewspaperR and Maga7.ine~ 
Arrow CollarR 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
Optometrists 
206 DeKalb Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
farms, villages and rich natUlal scen- Kennedy Stationery Company 
el'y. The adjoining grounds are ex-
tensive and laid out with reference 
both to utility and ornament, accc rding 
ample play grounds for healthful exer-
cise, with pleasant groves and walks, 
for mOl'e quiet recreation. To en-
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Students Supplies 
courage horticultural taste among the 01111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111~ 
students, garden plots will be furnish- _=1 MITCHELL and NESS ;;;::;; 
cd to such as desire to devote a part 
of their leisure to this interesting pur- ~ § 
suit." __ ~--=; Athletic Equipment == __-=~=Bishop Hunsicker was a man of = 
vision anel may be credited with hav- G I d T . R • 
ing forseen some of the subsequent de- ~ 0 f an enOls epalrs § 
velopement which has made the Col- = __ 1 1223 Arch Street ==_! 
legeville and Ursinus College of today. 
G. L. O. ~ PHILADELPHIA, PA. § 
URSINUS COLLE~E TO BE SITE i R. D. Evans, Mgr. I 
~ ~ 
OF SUM MER CONVENTIONS mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU0 
Ursinus College will again this year ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
be the site of young people's convent- - ; 
ions, the entire month of August be- II ' II 
ing filled with various religious meet- I: Tennyson Panatela's II 
ings. _ • 
From July 30 to August 6 the Miss- II II 
ionary Conference of the Reformed - 5 • 
Church will hoM their sessions. Then II cent Cigars II 
the following week, August 6-13 the • • 
annual CollegeVille Summer Assembly II II 
will occupy the grounds.. • Hand Made Longfiller • 
The Methodists come the next week; II II 
August 13-20, the Epworth Institute II • 
meeting in daily sessions. The con-
I
_ John K. Thomas « Co II 
vention period will conclude with the == . 
Young People's Assembly for Penn- I = 





IS no mere 
catch-phrase 
You can prove it. Prince Albert is the Nation's 
largest-selling brand of pipe-tobacco. It bringe 
joy to more smokers than any other brand. 
Q. E. D.! Your first fragrant whiff will set your 
mouth a-watering. 
And your first taste of good old P. A. in a 
pipe wilt satisfy your pipe-hunger as nothing 
else ever has. Cool as the first period. Welcome 
as the last. Mellow and mild and long-burning, 
right to the bottom of ~he bowl. Try P. A., 
Fellows, on my say-so. 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-the national joy smoke! 
<01928, R. J. Reynolda Tobacco 
Company, Win.con·Salem, N. C. 
A Stulpp'J' roadster. 
o "Wonderful girl, 
ond a pipeful of good 
old PtA.! 
4 
U<\SEBALL S 1\11\1 \RY A D 
GRIZZLE) BATTI G AYERAGE. 
(COli t inuell f!'Om page 1) 
ing home before th y were retrieved. 
Sh. out of eight regulars belt d th 
ball for ov I' a .300 mark and are 
thus in the lite. Besid s Moyer and 
lIoag y, th FL'Uncis bl'other, ap-
tain La lair, and Pep Young hit 
for b tter than t hree hundred . P et-
rs, utilit y, had a .500 average 
\\ hile Place was the best batter am-
ong' the hurl 1'S, turning in an yen 
.300 av rag . Th t am average 
wa also ,' ... e ll above the .300 mark, 
.313. 
Hoag y Mo~ t Runs 
draft d som wh r and this may 
prov the most s l'ious problem. 
Battery ta· 'ng 
It is more 01' less open ly conced d 
that the humble Frosh had a bett l' 
hurling staff than their big brothers . 
Houtz and Hunter are both A No. 1 
pitchers a nd shol'ld be a great h elp in 
the twirling line next year. The 
Fl .')sh have also a good little catcher 
in Bob Meckley, Strine's battelY 111at2 
in high sch ' 01. 
Whether the Bears of 1929 wil! be 
able to slug as w 11 as this year's 
ed ition is probl matica l but on" can 
look for better hurlIng and a s t eadier 
LInn Id, which is some cons.:llation. 
Pla)el G. A .H. H. II. S.B Av. 
PIn; ......... 2 2 1 1 0 .500 
Hoagey. S~ •••• 11 50 18 23 9 . lliO 
THE UR INUS vVEEK.L Y 
THEOLOGICAL SEMI NARY 
of the Reformed Ch urch in t he 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church . Five Professors I n 
the Faculty-L clurer on Sacred Mu, 
s ic and an experienced Librarian. I 
N w DOl'milol'Y nnd Refectory . Nt. 
tUition. Seminary year opens Lhf 
second Thursday in September. 
For furlher information ~<1dt't'~l' 
~:'~~;a; ' '~;::~';~:;~~';. " ~~~:;n:~~ I 
of t lw itefornH'el h urch ill t he " I 
United . hiles 
DAYTON. OHIO 
I.J I N J) B ERG II 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention . 
COllsult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner -Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgo me ry Tr u t A rcaue B ldg . 
St n b ack (.~ 








FOR NEXT FALL 
Free 1. lJr()lImcnt nllll )wlllf ul ""r) ire t o 
r.,i nl1'; /'ulluutc 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
Hoagey, playing a fla. hy brand of 
ball all sea on, has also the credit 
of denting the r ubber the oft nest 
cro sing' on eight en occasions . The 
f'el'kasi athlele was also at bat 
the most number of times. Young 
displayed hi s base 1 unning ability 
by pilfering the greatest number of 
l\lo~ 1'. If ...... 10 15 15 :.!2 8 I 81 
J. Franrls, 1'1' •. 11 Hi 1G " 34 C l' CAS I 
La 'lair, 3b ... 14 41i 13 15 3 .32G omfJre 1en81\'e uUrse. tl ung ----------------
Young, d ...... 11 14 15 11 11 .318 Teachine- Force. 
\\' Francis, c .. 11 4~ 13 13 30::! Alms at G 'nuine Scholarship, Spiro 
NORRISTOWN. PA T 
I. F. HATFIELD 
1002 Ma rket Str eet 
P h iladelph ia 
·A--X· ·Y.·* ·X· -X'·r. ,y'-:J.-·:+* ·);- ·:<··~·:t.··i:··::· ·:~·*·X·';:·.·X·';: •• r.-.:+.:o:. 
Place, p ....... 5 10 ° 3 0 .300 itual Life. Thorough Traininj; . 
lligle~', 2b ..... 11 42 99 88 53 '. 1199 o() Loc'atioll Ideal. Equipmellt Modern , * * * * Watch and Clock Repairing Sdlink, 1b .... 11 12 F. C. POLEY 
acks, eleven. Bud Francis made 
l\finl{, p .... .. 7 11 1 0 0 .1 1 1 Expenses Minimum. 
Hiorclan, p ... 6 13 I 1 0 .07 (; 
Strine, p ......• 3 7 0 0 0 .000 For ('at~logue Addre !';!'; 
* ~ .. ; ::: 
* * 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Watl:!o n, ab .... 1 1 0 0 0 .000 
Bennel, I f ..... 1 3 0 0 0 .000 Henry J. Christman. n. 0 .. PreR ide nt Collegeville, PaT * * * * four of the B aI'S' t en s3crifice hits to lead in that dep3.rtment. All in 
aU th Grizzlies crashed out eight-
een doubles, thirteen triples, and 
'Team .......... 11 ,105 106 HG 49 .3 13 1 
Two-base hits, Moy r 3. Hoag y 4, .T .. 
~ Fresh and ~ 
.=:::;;:::::~=::::::::::::::::::::=~==::::::::::::::;:;:::=::::::::::=. * * 
* * IRVIN B. GRUBB ig'ht homers which is lugging in 
the m odern style. 
Pitching Wobbly 
A s was anticipated, the hurling 
"'taff was the weak link in an other-
wise strong machine. Only three 
games wer e played when one twirler 
went the ntire route, in all other 
cases two or three pitchers were 
used to check enemy batsmen. Ur-
sinus' opponents scored an average 
of 7.55 1 uns per game off Kichline's 
staff and although the Bears tallied 
9.64 luns per contest efficient mound 
work should keep runs away from 
the plstter in better shape than this . 
Rio rdan-Strine lead 
Among the hurlers Riordan and 
Strine are listed ~s not having lost 
a game. Both of these men were 
knocked from the box, however with 
£cmeone else receiving credit for the 
loss. Mink, veteran of the staff, 
holds the lowest average on paper, 
losing three out of five . He saw 
action in seven of the Bears' games, 
several times as a relief hurler and 
the way of a rescue pitcher is no 
p?,th of roses. Riordan was perhaps 
the outstanding worker of the year, 
his performance over Osteopathy giv-
ing him confidence and ability. 
tate Ga me C ancelled 
A ll the games listed in Manager 
Joe Armento's schedule book were 
played except the Penn State game 
which was rained out in the morning 
of the contest after t he Grizzlies 
had pu lled into port. The Bears 
started th e season by winning three 
in a row, scorin g easy triumphs over 
Franklin and Marshall, Swarthmore 
and Ostecpathy. In the fourth game 
at Annville, Kich line's men had Leb-
anon Valley 3-1 up to the eighth 
when they tied the score and l'ain 
fo llowed immediately . 
The three day trip to Central Penn-
sylvania was disasterous to the 
Bears, Ursin us losing a slugfest to 
Bucknell the opening day, 13-12. 
The foJ1owing day the one r un jinx 
pursued them down the river a nd 
Susquehann a took t he Grizzlies into 
camp, 8-7. On the thi r d day, how-
ever, the one 1 un specialty jumped 
to the Bears' dugout and Schuylkill 
was defeated 10-9. 
Returning to home soil Drexel was 
defeated 10-4 and the fo llowing week 
Muhlenburg, "ith an u nbeaten team, 
trounced "Kick's" p layers under a 
barrage of hits, 14-1. Delaware was 
defeated in a close scrap 7-6 away 
from home, and in the last game at 
Franklin F ield, Penn captul ed a 
hit-and-run fracas 13-7. 
Next yea r 
Prospects for next year are bright 
and 1'osy but stil l there's many a 
sli p twixt t he cup and the lip says 
"Kick" as he remembers of Cain 
and Kal'pinnen who were here last 
year but not t his season. Moyer, Hoa-
gey, LaClair, J . Fran':1s and Bigley 
w ill be lost by graduation. The 
Fleshmen, however, have had a good 
season and t hele is plenty of rugged 
materbl of varsi ty ca libre h idden in 
their ra nks . Ste;ner and Coble at 
second and short shou ld be able to 
take Hoagey and Bigley's shoes while 
third will be a more or less open job. 
Two g ood outfielders will have t o be 
~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * 
Manufacturer of alnd Dealer in l ' l!l " 'r E J t~ 
Franci a. La 'Iail' 2, Young :( " . FralJ- ' 
cis :J, Bigley 2. Threp-ha. e hits, Moyer I, 
Hoag y ·1, La 'Iai l':!, Young I, ,chink 2, 
Bigler 1. Home runs, ~[oyel' :!, Hoagey 2. 
L:l 'lail', Young 3, Bigl y. G:lt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
----u----
* ~ ~ LIMERICK, PA. * Sla t iflu llr 
REVIEW OF TRA K 
Egg and Poultry Game in Sea on * * * * 
RECORD FOR LO AL F IELD _R_. _F_, _D_._N_ o_._2 ___ c_h_w_e_nl.{_ ville, p a ' l 
(Continued from page n 
greater number of whom were, how- GOOD PRIN'rING 
Blauk U uo. 
* Patron", "w r \'C'rl in Tra [lpe. * 
* * Collegev ille, anel vi cinity every 
* * * * 
ever, green men who needed the whole 
seaSOn to get on to the ways of the 
game. For these reasons the track 
future lo-:>ks very blight. 
Captain Newcomer was high scorer 
for the season, totaling' 55 points, 17 
of which were scored in the Interclass 
Meet . Black was second with 31 1-2, 
and Keller third with 29. Newcomer 
has yet t :> taste defeat in his favorite 
event, the 880-yard run. 
Records for the local track in the vari-







Time or dis. 
10 1-5 sec. 
220-Yd. Dulaney, U. 23 3-5 sec. 
440-Yd. Hartranft, T . 53 1-5 sec 
80-yd. Newcomer, U. 2 min. 12 4-5 sec. 
I-mile Fisher, T. 5 min. 23 sec. 
2-mil e run ~hiJ'k, Hfd. 11 min. 6 3-5 sec. 
120-yc1. H. Hurdle Lackman, U. 18 4-5 ec. 
220-Yd. L. Hurdles Sykes, Hfd . 27 3-5 sec. 
Broad Jump Rice, Hfd. 20 ft. 2 in. 
High Jump Newcomer. U. 5 ft. 9 in . 
Kuntz, U. 
Pole Yault Rhodes, Hfd. 10 ft. 9 in . 
Discu Morris, Hfd. 125 ft. 10 in. 
Javelin Swan, Hfd. 156 ft. 8 in . 
. hot Put lorris, Hfd. 41 feet 9 3-4 in. 
Hammel' Metcalf, U. 87 feet 3 in. 
----u---·-
T ENNIS TEAM CONCL UDES 
ANOTHE R SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
(Continued from page 1) 
matches, while Muhlenburg was de-
feated in four out of six matches. 
As predicted earlier in the season, 
Captain "Hust" Spangler and Paul 
Lefever were the most consisten t win-
ners for the team. This pair played 
both the singles and als.:> the doubles 
in every con test and came through 
nicely in by far the majority of the 
matches. Third and fourth positions 
on the team were occupied by various 
members of the squad throughout the 
season Pete Hipple, Norman O)ok, 
Horace Poley, Bill Willims, Gene 
Smith, Walter' Spangler, and Dick 
Snyder, all serving at one t ime or an-
other. In the last few contests, Hip-
ple recovered sufficiently from a lc-
cent operatkm to play regularly in 
third p !)sition; Cook and Poley a lter-
nated in the fourth position. Since 
Captain Spangler will be the only 
man lost by graduation, the prospects 
£.:>1' another winning team next year 
nre especially bright. 
That the schedule just completed 
has been a n exceedingly difficult one 
may be surmised by glancing over 
the followi ng summary. Such excel-
lent teams as Havel'f{)rd, Rutgers, 
Swarthmore, nd Temple, all of which 
represent the best competition in col-
legiate 1 anks. were met during the 
season. The victories were as f) l\ows: 
P. M . C. 4-0, Gettysburg 6-0, Mor-
avian 4-2. A return match with P. 
M. C. 5-1, Muhlenburg 4-2, a nd 
Drexel 5-1. T ie scores lesulted in the 
matches with Villallo'\a, Temple, 
Juniata, and Lebanon ValJey. The 
defeats wel'e administered by Ha\'er-
ferd 4-2, Rutgers 4-2, and Swarth-
mere 5-1. A match with Lafayette 
at Easton , and a return match with 
Moravian were canceled because of 
r ain. 
Tue. day, Thursday and Sa tur- ~
~ * * da y. Patronage always appre- * 
* * * ciatf'd. * ~ ~ 
A t the Sign of l he Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company ALLENTOWN, PAT 
Ilami!ton at N inth Street 
420 S ans om Street. Philadelphia • • ************************** 
·----------------1 * *******************************'********************* 
BERTHA G. LONGACRE * * 
Dresses, Hosiery, Corsets m Men's Clothing, Hats, Shoes and ~ 
* * and Lingerie ~*:. Sport W ear ~*. 
A wide range in quality, 
style and p r ice. ~ = 
Dresses for E very Occasi~n * Third door above R. R. * 
* * Mornin g, Afternoon and   
Evening . ~ Your Suit Steam Pressed for SOc. = 
Hosiery and Accessories to * * 
~atch * * * * 56 East Marshall Street ~*. Paul S. Stoudt · Collegeville, Pa. =* 
Phone 2858 NORRISTOWN * * 
Straws-Panamas-
Leghorns-Caps 




I ::f!.rj~LOEEf£!.t i = ~d~ • 
• Convenient Cartons = = an d • 
• Deligh t ful F ancy Forms = = hyaU = = Crarne, Colonial and Burdan = 
• Dealer s • = PhiJa. Dairy Products Co., Inc. = = P Olt . town- 16 • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
************************** 
* * * * * * * * * * ~ W. H. GR(RTOCK'~ SON S ~ 
* * * * * * $ COAL. LUMBER AND FEED $ 
* * * * ~ COLLEGEVILLE. P A. ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * ************************  
BE SURE 'fO PATRONIZE 






Because it is so dainty, so chic, 
so Pnrl,lnn this smart little rib-
bon-tied slipper indicates the 
Spring style in collegiate foot-
wear. Three rascinating com-
binations: Patent leather with 
::!traps of Honey Beige; all pat-
ent leather; Honey Beige with 
l\Iarron Glaze strap and heel. 
$6.00 
84 E. Main Street 
J)TUDENTS all like the way in which Tri,pZex shoes interpret the style 
trends of the day. That they also 
appreciate the individuality, snap and 
character in these modish creations is 
proven by the stead ily,growing de' 
mand in school and college centres. 
Triplex Shoes and Hosiery are pre ... 
ferred by those who judge, not by price, 
but by actual quality and workman .. 
ship. Triplex "Triple-wear" shoes sell 
for about half the prices asked for other 
makes of equal quality, 
Essentially a young man's 
hoe with youth, "igor and style 
in e\'ery line. An ea. y, jaunty 
de 'ign favored by all young men. 
Calf skin of the fine::lt grain, soft 
and lustrous, in either black or 
lan. 
$6.00 
Norristown, Pa. 
